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MAM BEniHD TBI B0«*.

We have heard fTplicIt mention

Of the niuii ln'liiiid tlio iriin.

And the iiiHii bet lud 'mott everythtuR.

ObUinlDR 'aekth tht lun;

But 1( very often h«pix"n»

I'o Uii- lru»ilu)r jmlillc II lns»

That we r* not aware who really It

Tb« man bahlMl tb« boti.

Ua't an InUrMtlnii perton,

li tbti nan behind the deal*:

He'i tba man behind the Spaaktr't duk.
The man behind the iloali;

He'i the wan behind the man >«hlnd

The steady old wheel hoii,

And be want* not fame nor itlory do«i

Th« man bthind tbt boM.

Wa bar* knomi him a* a bank«t,

At a oorporatlon king,

H« it wont to own a railroad ot

Mott any publUs thing:

Uut the vary queereit ipeclnien

Wa ever oama aorou

I* a bnmoritt who poHt ai

Tb« man behind the boM.

--Vw York HorM.

,7'9~Tho lie»t Ice Cream So<la and Phoiphatei

ire at Kay'n Sdil.i Fnuntain, T) renta.

Robert L. WiUoo, near Milleribarg, Bourbon

«oant7. ku told throngh John IMttft Aganoy

« fun of 86i torM at $86 p«r ten to Berry

fiodford.

.^^Lidies, have yon aeen oar new line of

Belt Hucklos, Hracif ti", Side wA Hack Combf*,

Hud Bagi, Scarf and Stick Pins, Fobt and

ChatM, DrtM Piu. Hat PinaT Thoao gooda are

all positively new and stylish. Yoacan see them

'n o'jr show windowa. Call and see them.

P. J. Mrarar, thr^eweier.

Do not fail to read John Doley'e ad. of the

MercM farm for aala.

J. Ilord Arm«tronK has been appninted as

Fleming coanty's representative on the Adviaory

Board of the Blaegraaa Fair to b« Md at Lw*
ingtOD the week of September 17th.

Ifr. Harry C. Carraa, the nrbane Manager of

the Standard Oil Company here, left yeeterday

for a pleasure trip t i I!aItiroore, Washington

and Philadelphia, and a baiiness trip to Atlantic

City. He will be abaeat aoveral days, and Col-

onel Arch Lewis is attending to Uncla Jawn'i

bofliness during Mr. Cnrran'a abaenoo.

k copy of the moat complete family hiatory

wv liave ever aoen is "THr Fiald Genealogy"

DOW in the possession of Urs. Fanny Glascock

of this city, who is connected with the Field

family tbrongh her grandmother, Judith Field,

the wife of Francia Taylor, a prominent citizen

of Uason county in the e^iriy yeari; of the last

century. Ho was a native of Maryland. The

work conalita of two very large volumes, and

la the moat complete the author, a well known

genealogiet, hu ever published. It is profusely

illustrated with portraits, views of old home-

atoada, ate. The expenae of publication, which

moat bate been very groat, ia aaid to havt be< n

bono by the late Marshall Fiald, one of the

moat eminent memhera of their ezteoaivo cor|

oectlon. _

eorrii that ii eorrii tuRii

"Onr Roaatod" Java only 2^ a pound.

If. C. Russell Co.

The Km Mlrnme chantjf of pictures tonightat

beechwood will be "The TraReily on the Train"

and "The Invisible Men," both new feature pic-

tures. The show is giving the best of satisfac-

tion and you will be missing "something good"

if yon miia teeing the show this week.

WarmWeather
••••VC^cHr ••••

\V(> prtMctit the foilowiiii; clising-out vafuea in gar*

ment.i e:«|i<x'ially adapted to the eeaaoD

—

19c
worth
'_'5i'

.MKN'S
35c

wortli

bOc

MEN '8
.39c

worth
60c

MEN'8
19c

worth

LADIES'
Sutiimcr Vpr<t!*

26c

7c
worth
10c

LADIKS'
19caotao —

worth
Merreri/t'd Vesta 25c
I.ADIKS'

19c
worth
L'5c

One lot Madras aud Lace Stripe White Goods—1,-00

yard!—worth 88c and 28c yar yard, at 16c.

J. M. NESBITT, Executor

A SAD EVENT

Tin-Year-Old Dee King Drowned

Ywterday Afternoon ^

Uonday'a Lbdocr eontalaod an aeeoant of the

narrow escape of Sammy Routt from bein^

drowned at n point between Limestone creek

and the ice piers, being saved by the timelv aid

«f Csptaia Akx. Jokaaon.

Now another victim is engulfed and carried

to bis death in the treaeherons watera that

abound thereabonta.

Yastordajr aftamoon botwaan4 and 5 o'clock

Dee, the tan-year-old aon of Mr. and Mrs. P. H.

King, togetkor witk a number of companions,

waa bathing In tka river at tkia partioalar lo-

cality, and young King, being caught in the

undercurrent, drifted oat in tbo rivar and

drowned.

HIa oriea for help and tka struggles of tke

drowning boy wart keard and seen by parties

too far oil to reach klm before he sank, and his

companions were too frigkteaad and tinid to go

tokkiwaaa.

The body waa recovered in less than twenty-

Ava minutes, and for half an hour, under the

difMlira of Dn. R«a4 aad Wiador.miy affort

«a»«af»to r«raacitata tM IMpal Um,\nX

lha apark of life had fled.

After an in<iue*t by Coroner Orr, the remains

were t.tken to the residence in Cast Fourth

atreet.wbere,witkia a taw briefmomaita a happy

borne bad baan turned into a bonsa of mourning,

and where resounded merry voices and gladnoaa

has been changed into a chamber of aombemesa

and daatb.
'

Tka bereaved par»nt.-i, sisters and brotbera

have the sympathy of the community in tkeir

deep distress and sorrow.

. Tka fnoaral will take plana tomorrow morn-

ing at 9 o'cloek from St. Patrick's Ch irch.

Interment in Washington Cemetery.

Judge James J. Osborne of Harrison ia being

spoken of aa a probable candidate for Judge of

the Court iif .\p

p

eals.

Yesterday morning a Negro man «u aeated

in a wagon driving a twi •horse team aad in en!

deavoring to cross th"car tract, when oj posito

the First National Bank, was jultej from his

seat and in falling his head came in contact

with the bard street with a terrible thud. He

got op and roaumed kiaseat.apparaat'y anknrt.

Regnlar services will be resumed at tka Tkird

Street M. E. Ckurcb begintiaj witk tla

prayer-meeting this evening at 7:30 whiek will

be f illoweJ by a buiiiiess meeting of the Ep-

worth League to which ail are invited. Friday

evening at 7JO tka ekoir will moat for plMlioe.

Itev. F. W.Harropwill eoadnet qoarterly meet-

ing servioa Snadajr morning and the quarterly

aoafor«M« will maal Maaday aighi al 740.

I>elio&t4' woinati will uever lj^c<>iiie stfOBf,

liuppy. hi'arty. (re« (roiii palu. uutll \aii build op

your iiyitsiu wUh the DervuMfrcihliiK, blood-

niKltlnK loni-, H"Hi«l.'r'i Rr»-ljy Monnts'n Tea.

Tea or 'I'lil'len. 3.^ '••iiti .1 \\ hhI.v.s.im.

MAttSM'S WAmMELONS . . .

.

And Cantaloupaa llom Obarleeton Bottoms. This nieans they

•n the beat coming to town. Wa noaiTe them frcHh Irom the patch every

moRiiBg.
Send us your orden^; we f!:iiarantee them to 'le good.

ilsffMlM Gordon's Training School will open

Tkaraday, Baptambar aiitk.

The nest n eetinn of the Ninth District Pub*

lishers' League will be held at Augusta in Octo-

Tbo Rev. W.B. Riley of this city made an ad-

dress at tka opening of tke Mayavilla Diatrict

Coaferaaea, eolorod, at Portamontb yaatardaf

moralag. ^^^^^^^^^^^^
A |»-titinn in e<|uityhas been filed in the Bath

Circuit Court by.Vttorneys I^ewis Appereon and

C. W. Goodpaator, representing a number of

property ownera of Sbarpaburg, against Waller

Sharp, Owens Ratliff, Robert L. Sharp. J. Clyde

Nelson and Robert A. Atkinson, compo.-inK the

Hoard of Trustees of the .Sharpsburg Graded

Common School District, the object being to en-

Join the defendants from collecting the school

tax levied on the property of the plaintitTs.

The plaintitT.s ,illet;ethe election held February

20th, li>OC, for the purpose of eetablishing a

Graded Common Sebool at Skarpabarg was il-

legal.

I'enn Flaugherof Ripley has taken a position

with tka AnMrieaa Tobaaeo Coapaay at this

p<rint.

^V*Tobacco growers will begin to need Oil

Pants. We bava lota of tbam. Special price

in quantities. P. Hrr'HiviKH,

Mr. H. J. Bisset has a tomato of his own

raising that waigka 41 onneaa. It is of the

Pondorooa variety. Pskaw, that's nothin)(.

Colonel Tkomaa P. Boyce baa one that won't ^'o

in a floar barrel

M. T. Jones, 8(;ed 'IT,, died Tuesday at I'wings-

vIIIh of typhoid fevyr. His wife, who was Mis.'i

Carrie Falter of Bloomfield, III, whom he mar-

ried but a few weeks ago, died a few days

previoPB of the same disease.

Government Stamps
Are always Kood.

THE GLOBE STAMPS.
GLOBE STAMl' CO.

THERE ISN'T A'MAN IN TOWN

THAT WOULD IE WITHOUT A OAS RANGE

HE HAD TO DO THE COORINI.

Get Our Estimate
On your Millwork or anything in the Lumber Line, Felt

or Metal Roofing, Mantels, Glass and Paint. Send for our new
Illustrated Oatalogue; it is youra for the asking.

H. H. COLLINS
'PHONE 99;

LUMBER...
COMPANY

One-TMtd Off SSe'JBiJ'cKSl \
^ But a Few
J Days and Out

Don't miss the opportunity to buy the best Suit of Clothes for the least money you were ever S
privileged to buy. By lookingr in our Olotbingr Window you will see the kind of goods you can
secure at these prices.

This is "Shirt Time"—Lots of them; the best brands only. Just received, 20 dozen To-
bacco Oil Pants. Better buy them now. Do you remember what a time you had last summer
to gt't them?

THE
HOME STORE.

^•^ree 9100 pramiuns and Domerous

other good ones in the OennaotoarB Fair Cata-

logue. Write for it.

Two cowa and a calf beloDging to Mrs. A. L.

(' nard of near Wallingford, Fleming county,

were killed hy iinhtnirg Saturday la.Mt.

ou can get strictly pure Paris Green at

lowest poji.aible price at Saliie Wood's Drntjstore.

The State Electiou Commission will meet at

Frankfort August 30tb for the purpose of organ-

izing and naming membara of CouDty Election

Boards (or the countiei of the state.

^tarBest Coal in the market. Call on

Gaebke i: Co. "Phone LM<;. Free >'

L. T, /ii^Tbla is the aeaaoa to bay good Mob*-

mental work cheap. See HriBAT k TlOlua.

John C. Davis, aged 71, a South i' .'rtam jutb
' A (table and crib belonging to Seldon Braaal,

farmer, died Toesdaf of blood poisoDing, caused on the Jep Calvert place near lltGUaad,bnrMd
by trimming hi:^ '• vith a koifo after bav- .^undav night laat. The buildiags ware iaswad
log used a "aurt- . .r.' - ilve. | f ir ?".>»>.

i*e«-
i*e«.
l«e««-

laecf
)—•»

i*e«.'

i«e«.

)•••-
)•••»
i*e«»

FOR

WARM WEATHER.

i«e**.
i«e«>'
i«e*..
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l*e*..
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••••••
i«e*M

i«e*..
( iae*»
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( )«e*.<
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( l«e*«-
( )••••
)•••

A Very Desirable Value
Unusuall) nu ritorious values characterize the clearing ol stock in cotton dress goods—and here is the

prool: Exquisite Orj^aiidies in white grounds with strong and shadow printings ot black or colors, also navy
blue and black grouiKls with colored figures, loc formerly iqc, 25c. White Swiss with embroidered white

dot and colored printings. loc fortncrl\- kk. :5c.

ANOTHER KIMONA CHANCE.
Our summer stock clearing still continues and it has just uncovered some attractive lawn kimonas,

which are now priced in this way: 50c Kimonas 39c Each, or two for 75c. One lot is in the regulation kimona
style—figured with harmonizing bands of plain color, or all white with colored bands, also black with small

white dot and solid black bands. Another style is figured lawn with prettily scalloped reveres around neck,

sleeves and down the front. A third design has a sailor collar, with ruflles around sleeves, collar and edge of

kimona. There is wide variety in colors, also black and white as mentioned above.

GOOD LUCK—For the fortunate dozen women who want handsome White Mohair Skirts and see

this notice first. Regular $7.50 values and Hunt values at that, tor $4.95 and don't forget the slogan of the

Hunt ready-to-wear department. Made-to-Fit without extra charge.

j^Skidoo from cars aad trouble and go to

the Old Reliable Germantown Fair.

Mils Kelts Bourne of Louisville, well known

in this city, where she hat often visited, has

just returned from an extended 9t;iy in I'ler-

many, where she has It." : i i I; >iic r: .

^It'h T. (jaebke k Co. handle our best Coal

Campbell Creek Coal Co.
L. D. Blak.^ of Ewinu, in the employ o( the

Mr. Edward Purdon, for the put few rears
,

L. and N. liailroad as carpenter, fell from a 14-

electrician for the Electric Light Compaajr, will
\ foot acalTold at Rowland a few days ago, and

leave Monday to accept a poeltlon with the C. ' broke his !eft arm.ent a two-inch gash over his

Saperintendent James Alliaon of the Cincin-

nati House of Refuge and his assistant, Peter

Costello, are to be permitted to resign, chargaa

of cruelty to the inmates having been i>referred

SALE!
Webster says it's an act of selling. So by

Webster's meaning we trust that every store has a

sale everv day.

SALE, the Mer/ kind, \va.^ not known in

Webster's days so, of course, we will excuse Webster.

SOME STORES ^re doing business in Web-
ster's time now—that's not our fault—and should we
interfere there might be trouble.

SALE with us means goods must go. Cut

prices so they will go.

Children's Colored Dresses
All to go this iveek, 19c, 25c, 35c worth up

to 60C.

DON'T THINK
Just because we are cleaning up that we are

only cleaning up. We know there arc other things

needed—new things.

MALINE RUFFS
The new thing—all the rage in the East.

Will be here also as soon as you see them, $3.98 to

NEW EFFECTS
In Ladies' Stocks, 25c to 50c, the prettiest

things you have seen in a long time.

SILK PETTICOATS.
All colored plaids at I6.95. All black at

is -9$* w^ ask you to compare with any in town
at I7.50.

KINGS OF

LOW PRICESMERZ BROS.PROPS.

BEE HIVE.



eVnOS—PrBLIC LRDCICR ItriI I>INtl, UAYSVILU, kt.

Oa« Trar
SVRSCl{IPTI().\S-BY MAIL.

PKLIVERED BY CARRIER.

PBya6i« to Collector at end 0/ Month.

REPUILICAN COUNTY OONVIRTIOI.

Tht Republicans of M»»on county ar>' callcil lo iiie^t in Mai* Convcn-

Uoa at tb« Courthoulf in Uaytvlllr > .r lHv. Ank'iul lltli. IVOfi. at 3

e'aloek p. nu, tot the purpoM of MtcetinK Dslegatm to thf t.'cniirrt'Mlonal

OiBVMitlM to to toM kt AtkUad o> AafMt Wh-
W. D. Cochran,

CbairnM ExMattv* OommtttM MMon OouBiy.

c
Bia AKOBLIC ATTUBUTI.

A )iri«on CliApUio one day found a convict ttediag a

rat.

"All," .laiil the Ch;>plain, "co you hnvc a pet, eh?*

"Vesj this rat," saiil tbe convict, his hoarse voice

aottening, and a gantla imile illamiuating bit face, "I

t?ed him ever}' day. I think more of tbia ben rat, lir,

tjan ol any other liviug creature.

"

The Chaplain laid bia band upon tbe convict'a ibonl-

der.

"In pvory man." he «aid, "there is something of the

angel, il we can but find it. How came you to takt inch

a fancy to thia ratr*

"It bit tbe Warden," aaid tbe convict.

FOSITER— WIi:Lr..-!\V()KTH.

Mr. Clarence P. F^jter and Ma^J F. Wig-

iMWorth, both o( Maaon connty, ware marriad

TMterday at tho homa of Rev. G. W. Bnatoa,

aaqtatiag Mlaistar.

The iaswaaee adjostert are kere settHag

their lotaea io the recent big fire. Mr. John T.

Parker receireil f'.>,iH.V>- f0,(^X1 on boilding

and $3,0(X> on »tock; Waahington Opera-houae,

$258.17: A. R. Glaacock, $32.75; Meairs. Mc-

IlTtin ft Hnnphreys got $6,700 and damaged

atoek. The loss oa the Pablie Library > i>

proeessof adja»tn>ent

Mr. Jacob CabUsh's delivery wagoa koiN laid

dowa aad died Tessday eight

Having once called nttenti'>n nf the danger,

The Lgdoer again Rives warning of the great

risk in bathing in tho river between Liaostone

creek aad the ice piera. The nndertow at tbiii

point if a moaaee to the bather's life.

Miss Anna King of Wsat Second street is en-

tertaining a bouje party, composed of Mr. and

Mra.Clando Slater of CovlDgtor.liege^ K.uberine

Utii. Belea Gnrney, .^nna Hall iJruvener, Mr.

Charlos Gnmoy of Erlanger, and Miu Sarah

EUiabeth Parish of Borlington. They are a

Jolty party and appareatly on a vacation for a

good tine.

Bran or Ouio, citt nr Totauo.

«

LncA* Cui-NTT. (

*••

Prank J. CIteney maket oath that he U icBter

partaerof tka flm of F. J. Chenry A Co., doing

baalaeaa tn the eitv of Toledo, county and (tat*

atHeaatd, aad that tald Srm will pay the turn of

OKB HT7N0BED DOLLARS for each and every

oai* of Catarrh that eannot be cured by the UM ol

aaU'tCatanhCure. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Swera to before me and iubiorlbed In my pre*

saaoe this etk day of December, A. D.. 18(6.

(taaiM) A. W. OLSAioii,

Notary Pnblle.

HaU'i Catarrti Ciir<* i> 'nkeD internally and aeu

dtoeetly on the blood and mucout turfaeei of the

syttam. S«nd fbrtntiinontaUtrec.

F. J. CHKNKY A CO.. Toledo. O.

Sold by all Druk'wi^" T^c

Take Hall'i Fhii . > I' ;"Teonitli"i'

Furniture Sale

Beginning at 10 o'clock a. m. Satur-

day, August 11th, In the building In

West Second Street just West ^of

Richeson's grocery, the entire stocit

of Furniture of Mcllvain& Humphreys,

which was damaged in the fire, wiU

be sold at auction. Nothing reserved.

^SSALE FOR CASH.^S

MclLVAIN & HUMPHREYS.

300 Acres

of

1 Tobacco Land! i

WANTED,
Let ui do your Family Wathina. Rou^h Dry

Only 5c Pound,
\V» Iron all flat work. MODEL LAL'NDKY CO.

Phone 1«3.

>-BVBP. ALL I.

ROLLER KING and

MORNING GLORY FLOUR
-TRY THKM.

Mr. Dan Morgan has this flay

listed with me his farm, located

about C) miles from Maysville, con-

taining300 acres oriand,all of which

is in a high state of cultivation. All

but 60 acres of this land is in fine

bluegrass^ and not 5 acres on the

entire farm that will not grow ex-

cellent tobacco. Very little of this

farm has been cultivated within the

past ten years, and is now ready for

tobacco or anything that the pur-

chaser may desire to use it for. As
a money making proposition there

is no other farm in Mason county

that is its equal. It will be sold as

a whole or in separate tracts to suit

the purchasers.

••••I

DR. LOUIS H. LANDMAN
CENTRAL NOTEl.

Till K-l> \ N
. \ I «

.
I ^ I -.1.

Souvenir Fobs, Hatpins

and Spoons 1

•••••

l,B\- !m'>i ri-.'. jvii un entirely new Una
•if SiHivmIr lliiiiiin«. with ihe "Old Kentucky
Uoiii''' ' null l-<>if I 'iil'iii in Hi'iiuiii t'l'lil I'lui"'. Ttifie
pint will Bi-ll at JAr>-ni> »• I' Iik h<, thi'\ IhsI. The
f(ih> ari" Ifalb'T. wilt, fi 1(1 piKii' tjucUle liiiil swivi'l
anil "Old K' Ot iii'ky H' lnf ' hikI Lol- ( iiliin pliite;

lilt* folit ^i' lit .S<i I'l-uis .'at:!! buVH ttie

laivit and moat oomplete rvuroductlou of the Poll-
oflloe BalUUaa etoked la tbe bowl. Stop la aad

them.

DAN PERRINE

6. W. ROGERS ft CO.
WIII,oaa.pt>iinb<-r lit, iwot). nmore to
«h« Mewell HnlldlnK, No. S80 Mafket
ttreM, In their tame oM line of flee

ood*. Thaaklu the peoete for past
tafosa, aad aolMilaa tkeif ratnr<- v»i u

able patroaage,we aie.yoanTcr V I r n I y

.

auStt 0. W. RO(iKR8 .V CO.

WANTED TO RUYANICE

Biacl( Horse or Blacit Nlarel
wltaMe fwr • Howe*.

M. F. COUQHIIN, Vi^^^'-.Y.K'^W
H, 10, X-i W . Front, KM) Mnrket St*.

PhKiiP No.

B ElkVTtFUL
EECHWOOD

I

TONIGHT
A ohkat raowt

Tli<> Vaiiilf-vllle Feature Aft

THE CROTTY TRIO
sliiKfira mill ItNBMrO.

EOWARO POUUTER
MoM«»logl.t.

New ILLUSTRATED SOWaS

KINQOROME PICTURES
TriiKfily tin tli« Tr«llll
lux tMl1>l«* Mt-ii!

Dancing Saturday Night.

SHOW lOCents
PAR|( FREE

if
V. 'i •.(• Ill' r-' ni'ii.ir> III si'ur

BU$iNE$$
If yourprliit.il iimilHrll Ihe beit
olitulimlili'. T)i<' I'Tiiiiiiiir you iiiiH

tivi'. mill liki' liny oitiiT Mili'jnmii.

nil. "lid <i" ivi 1! (Ir'.'-M'il iinil oriMiti'

11 fnvnrnlili' I'l.; r. --i ii ,'V"n licfore

iiiiv Krfc;jni'*ii ' i-. Kihum't'd. Tli»*

' li«it ohlaiimlilif" cusU UO more
than the IndllTerent tariet)— In

fact. It'i the obeapett, for erery
uleoe !• ferine leed thai will yield
I harfeitof tttHim III

LEDGER PRINTERV
MAySVILLE, KY.

GO TO THE NEW YORK STORE FOR

Hot

Weather Bargains
•Mo.Chnlcr or any Lawn ia

gome Lawno M 4o.
ootMd stwiMM loot lao. SOO.
UidlM*WbtMWatoM49o,OSo, 91.95. TliM'a ICM

LADIES' LOW SHOES
A9c. 9fic and $l.2n, leM tban actual whole«al« priceo, but we need
the apace. PaMnt liMther OttMon TiM, ttncat QnalUlM. $1.49.

i^atflM* 9alM Aboat balfprioa. If w* oaa nitt jroa prlo* to no

SPECIALS.
Mpii'h IVroalo ShlfM. OOliM* MtMlMd, 990.
Men'a Work 8hlrU9ao.
Men'a OveralU 46o.
Window BliadM lOo.
Bmiitlftil qaalltir Bleaobed Table Llnea 94o.
Beet labto OtloloUi lOo.

New York Store
F. HAYS,

S. STRAUS,

Proprietors.

Satisfaction

!

le alwaya thp reanlt wben one naea irood FInnr. I am the aole dla-
trlbator at tbie pUce of tbo «

Famous Trow's Perfection
And having liandird it rontinnoaaly and almoet exolaeively fbr tba laat fit'
teen year* I have no heaiiancy In recnminendlnir it ae tbe very beet eold lit
tliiN niiirk.(M. K'vt'rv tiarrel Kiiarantcfd.

iryiMi want till- lirHt HnniH and IlrrnkfhNt Itnioii hiiy only the Mtar
Brand, tint up in rc-d L-Hiivntwi, cured from meata out of aelectcd, youiiK.
bcaltbjr boae and put up (ipet'lally lor mj trade.

In Cofl^, ir.You want KomethinK extra Rood fbr opeclal occaaiona, try a
can of the ihiiKui-^ "HarriiiKton Hall" ateel cut, aold in thlH place exolnalreljr
hy nil'. If yiiii want cofl'rc hrttcr than iittiera aell at UOc, UBe and SOc bny my
tine iiIcikIimI i.tr. -Ov and 'jnc Krad*'". I i>iiy ihece goodm from tbe iBiportata
^rcrii and hax' tliriii roaHted acciinliiiK !> my nwn notlone afkMF an CXpevi*
eiicc of thirty yean*. Theae Kooda are alwaya freHh.

Thia la tbe aeaaon fbr Teaa, and I bave In atook tbe flneat tbat can be
bought. Ifyon want aometblnK Hne In Mixed Tea try a packase of the cele>
liraied "Hono."

Veffetahlea. Friiita and Mrlona are now cnniinK in Nne shape and are Riv-
infc perfect aatUfaction. I haiidlf no Htalc or iiiiwholeNoiiir k<>(h1h in thU line.
For picnica and outliiKM I can fiiriilNh any article iirccMKary. siu'li aN I'Icklea.
Deviled Ham, Canned Meata of all kind*. Uaked Beana, Cream Cheeae. Olives,
Sardine*. Ac, *c., all of tbe very beat brands. And don't fbmet (bat wben
you want tbe l>eet always come to me.

R. B. LOVEL,
THJE LEADING GROCER,

Wholesale and Retail. Telephone 83.

MiM NelUs Ormlae ia TMtiig kt Leiingtoa.

JEWELER. WK UITI
•MSB araara

John Duley, ~.*ei

215 COURT STREET.

mow
333.

Boston, Ostrich Plume and

the New Scottie

Ferns!
Make elegant house plants.

See them, all sizes, at our

store.

CP.Dietericb&Bro.

MARKET STREET.

PHONE 152.

Colonel John T. Saith wu fa AiUaad Tues-

day.

Ur. Le-Wright Brovaing if home from Glen

Springs.

Miaa Mary Roberaon haa retaraed from a

viait ia 8t Loaii.

Ur. William D. Cochraa haa ratvraod from a

short visit at Danville.

lliaa Francea Veach of Carliale ia the gueat

of Miia Robb at BalsBa.

Mrs. B. T. Cammiaca ia the gaeat of lln.

Thomaa F. KtUy of Lsziagtoa.

Ml88 Jane Fitch of Fleminetburgia tba gaeat

of her iiater, Urn. Mary Farley.

Uiu Josie Kllpatriek ia a gneet of Uissea

Pearl and Uary Diamond of Ashland.

Master Jack Tbaxtoo of Uillersbaig is apead-

lag a Boatk wHh ralatim ia tUa wutg.

Mrs. Ed. PardoB aad brotksr, Simoa aark-

BOB, are riaitiag rolativee at Moaiyakowa, 0.

^ Maysville, Ky. .>wrr«
PORTER A CUMMINRS

rUNERAL OIRECTORS

•eaawa e«r—« «4rar/XC« ITJ

Uisg Nellie Kamaeyuf Cincinaati the pleas-

ant gaest of Mr. and Mre. JaoMs S. Browa thIa

week. _____

Mrs. Kate Commina of Carliale ia tba gaeat

of Mr. aad Mrs. TbomMCaauaias of laat Third

•treat
*

Mr. aad Mis. Albert Bnraatt of Coriagton

are gaasta of bar BMttber, Mra. 0. Holtoa of

Taekaboe.

Misa Matilda Norris haa rstaraed to her home

at Farnleaf , after a visit to ralativaaud frieada

at FlemingsbarK-

Ut». W. Warder Dye «f St. Looia ia viaiting

her parenta, Mr. aad Mra J. R. Bobaiaoa ef

Eaat Second street.

Mrs. W. A. Tribble and children of Stanford

are fisitiag bar paranta, Mr. ud Mra. J. C.

Piekat^af Taekabaa.

Mra. Loaii Kapi of Cincinnati haa retomad

home, after riaiting her aiatar, Mra. Jacob Cab-

Usk af Paraat aTenne.

Miaa Floreaee M. Lane apent ."Sunday in Cin-

ciaaati with relativea.

Mr. Earl Cram of Covington Is Tisitiag Mr.

Thomaa Neal of the West End.

Mrs. Dimmitt Kaight aad cbildrea are risit-

ing relatirea ia Ciaciaaati aad Newport

Mr. R. B. Pollitt Jr.,aad daughter.Lals Ethel,

srariiitiBcraiatiTaa iiOaviigteBaad Ballavaa.

Mils Eda Biggars aad llr.'Joe Wood, her

graadfatbar, are apending a week ia Laiiagton

with ralatiraa.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Neal spent Batardiy aad

Sund:>T -.vith Mr. aad Mra. Baa Uautittd ia

Fleming county.

Misaes Gertrode aad Stella Flanagan of 8t
Loaia are the gaeata of Miaa Maiy Loniaa Kiag

of Eaat Foorth atreet

Miss Nellie (iuilfoyle is in Hamilton, 0.»

Tisitiag.

Ur. M. B. Foowood of Qaorgatowa is a risitor

in the city. _
Mias Mary M. dwift left this morning to viait

the Misaaa OWoil of Blmadorf Fara/Latiig^
ton.

Mrs. Jamss Clifford aad daagbter of East

Fifth street are risitiag tba family of Mr.

Gaorga F. Browa at Lasiagtoa.

Mias Nellie iluilfoyle and Miss UaryL. (]lea-

SOB l^ft Sonday for Hamilton, 0., for a ten days

Tiait with tbair eoBsia. Miaa Jalia Faltaa.

Mr. and Mra. Charlea Bratton aad little sen,

and Mr. Wi'liam I'mstattd of Bristol, Ti-nr.,

are visiting the fiimily "f Mr. and Mr.-^ W. J,

Neal of the West I n I

Miss MoUie T. EdmoBda left yesterday to Join *

Mr. aad Mra. Thomaa A. Daria' for a atay at

Glen Springs.

Miss Florence Frank, aceompaaied by her

aaat, Mia. Battle Byrno. retaraed last evening

from Ciaalaaati.

Mrs. Joe Lawrence and niece, Sfis.'t Mllie Mae

Comer are the guests of their uncle, Mr. Thotnaa

I ally of UillerMk.

Mr. William Ray of Helena, who haa been a

patient in the hospital at Brooklyo, N. Y.. has

ratamad borne very much improrad ia baaltb.

Miss Ethel Vhsray of. Cbarlestoa, W. Va, is

apending her vacation with her mother near

Moransburg. Miaa Ethel will have for her guest

ia a faa^aya Miaa Mary Deaderiek of Cbarlaaton.

Miaa Joaia Kilpatriok, the popnlar atenog*

raphar at tba "Hoaia Store " is eajoyiog a va*^

cation. She le now tbe gtieat of friends at

.Ashlani. and before her return will visit at

Huntington, W. Vii , Hill.ili ir i. >>., an 1 India.-

napolis, Ind.

Miaaaa Blawb aad Minnie Williams of the

eoBBty ware gaeata of tbair ooaaia,Miaa Aadrey

Swarta, at Paris tba past weak.

Mrs. Jamea Brown and daagbter, little Mlas

Margarete, have retorned home from a week's

viait to relatirea and frienda in CiBoieaati aad

Newport.
^

Mias Fanny I. (;ordon, who bM|baaethagaaat

of her brother, Judge Tboaua B. Qordoa, at

Loaisrille, hss rotaraed to Frankfort, whore

she ia spending her vaoaUoa wttb bar bntbor,

Prof. A. N. Gordon.

MONTHLY MISERY

is one of woman's worst afflictions. It always leaves

you weaker, and is sure to shorten your life and make

your beauty fade. To stop pain take Wine of Cardui and

It will help to relieve your misery, regulate your func-

tions, make you well, beautiful and strong.. It is are-

liable remedy for dragging down pains, backache, head-

ache, nervousness, irritability, sleeplessness, dizziness,

fainting spells, and similar troubles. A safe and efficient

medicine for all women's pains and sickness.

Mrs. J. L. Broadhcad of Clanton, Ala. writes: "I have

used Cardui for my disease, which was one peculiar to

women, and it has completely cured me."

AT ALL DRUG ST0RI8, Df fl.00 BOTTUS

wun us A
drv rlMnK fully all your lymplams
an.l*rwill i.*nj you Frn Advic.
,ln plain sealed envelOM. Ladlas'
Advisory J)«p(u TiM Ctutf
Med^lae

WINE

OF CARDUI
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Every Suriimer Suit

To Go Now

Regardless of Cost.

That's emphatic and final—noth-

ing reserved—and you now have free

and unrestricted choice oi our entire

stock of highest grade Sack Suits,

with vests, and our Coat-and-Trousers

Suits. We've only two more weeks

in which to "clean house" tor lail

business, hence tremendous cuts in

prices.

t

GEORGE H. FRANK & CO..

mavsvii.i.e's

foremost clothiers.

The fflcmbera of the Jorj which will try B.

F. Froaek, Joki Abitr nd John 8nith, ek«rg«d

with rtirtu imm & Ibma, htm baen

aelaetad tna rwidmto of Lm eonaty. All

are subject to pf-remptory challenges. The

panel will b* oompletod frogi rMidontt of Pow-

ell coanty. AUoraey Byrd of the proMeation

caosed MDratlon by declaring that the Jnrora

eboaen baa "come here for the parpose of get-

ting on the Jury at all hazard*, jatt aa moat of

the HsfKis anil Callahan Jurora had done."

Kfv. 0. W. Buntun ii) at Cold Springs today

anil will conduct the faneral of Mr. Sunnel

Wkdawortb, aged 83 He was aooompaaied by

Rev.H. W.BaatoB. Th^y will rrtora toaorrow.

AtttDtioa iidlreeted elaawhtre tothaaale

of the Block of furnitnre of licllrain k Hom-

pbreys, which will talce place Saturday at th^

former atand of Uyall v\: Co. in West Se«nnd

itreet. Nothing i^ll be reserve 1.

DANGER IN DELAY.

'

Notice
In purxmnci' of an order of City Counelt, made

Auifiut nitj. ifeon. «i' will ofTer for tale at the

Iki 1:30 O'clock p. m.,

f4,000 worth of Street Imi.rovprncnt U'lnds. *»ld
Honda to be lold at nxt U'nk than pur.

W. K. STALLCl'I'. Mayor.
JAS. PITZQBRALO. Tieaiurer.

au84t JAS OCTTBN, Clerk.

Kidney DKi-nsi-M nrp ti.o Diinuoriiiiit for

>la)'H\ill(> IVopIc to NeKlect.

William Inrie, one of the foanders of the

Whit* 8Ur Line, died Tueaday ia Liverpool.

ThetKiore Steneland. Vice-President of the

defonct Milwaukee Avenue State Bank of Chi-

cago, wu arrested Tuesday on the charge of

Tiolating the atate baahiog lawa. He waa re-

iaued on bond of $5,000. Paol Stensland,

President, and Henry W, HHrin/. Cashier of the

Bank, are believfii t i have taken rt-fu(te in

Canada.

A detailed statement abows that the indebteil-

neas of Zi inCity fimi.nrit.< to nearly $.'i,imni.ii(|i(.

U ia reported from Saaebo that after re-

peated failoraa the battlaabip Ulkaea, which

sank last September, after an explosion had oc-

curred on board, haa been saccessfully Hoated.

Twenty-live monkeys beloneing to the Itubir-

gon Shows were smothered to death while the

eirooa train jsaa passing through Big Bend tna-
{

ael near Hiaton, W. Va. The anlmala were

valued ak|8,000. The tonnel is two mile." I ni-.

and the smoke from the engine cau.«ed the li'ath

of the .-iimians.

The great danger of kidney tronblea ia that

they get a Arm bold before the sufferer recog-

nizes them. Health is gradually undermined.

Backache, headache, nerronsneas, lameneaa,

aireness, lumbago, urinary tronblea, dropay,

diabetes and Bri^bt's disease follow in merciless

succession. I 'on't neglect your kidneys. Cure

thi- kiiiiii'V-j with the certain anil safe remedy,

Doan's Kidney Pills, which have cured people

right here in UarsTille.

M. r. Chisholm, Constable in district No. L',

1 vioK at '.'A'.i East Second street, Maysville,

Ky., says:

"Doan'a Kidney Pills positively enrad me of

kidney tronble aad I do not hMitai* to give

them the strongest kind of recommendation.
I had been troabled with too frequent action of

the kiiiney riecretions und it di.^turbed my rest

night.-i. Ilavini; my attention called to lloan's

Kidney Pills, I procured them at J. James Wood
ft Son's Drugstore and I noticed an improvement
in my condition from the start. .Mv trouble

was soon entirely cured. This was gome five

years ago and I have bad no return of it since.

Anyone suffering from diiflenlties arising from
disordered kidneys can make no mistake by
using Doan's Kidney ]'ill..<."

'orsalebyalldealera. Prie*60oeataa box

f .iter-Milbnm (?o. .BnlTalo. N. T..sole agenti

nr the ''niteil ."-'tateB.

KamMmtifr ;ne nanie—Doant-

'ThHtltOle

and take as

Good blood, good health; bad
blood, bad health; there you have
it. Why not help nature ]u8t «
little and change the bad to the

good? Bad blood to good blood
; poor Mood to rich blood! Ask your doctor

bow this applies to Ayer'a Sarsaparilla, and how it applies to you ! Could
anything be more fair? TSlhM^^'^L'Url')'' '^•P"«>""> f

c i,.rco.,
' ^ tae rormulai 01*11 our inedlolnaa ! Lowell,

Good Blood

s Charter f

\
' Oah ll

COALt
We have a large stock of thia moat

excellent Goal on band. It is good
and clean—no dirt, no stones, no
clinkers. 'I ry rhiirter Oak and prove
its comlort ami econoniy for yourself.

We also handle Brick, Lime,
Sand, Salt, Cement, Baled Hay, Corn
and MilKeed. Agent* lor Alabaster
Wall Plaster.

MAYSVILLE GOALCO
'Phone 142.

EDWIN MATTHEWS,
DENTIST.

Mo. I5M WKST SKCOND STRKET,
Oppoilta iieoblDger A Co,

nmmM ) m. to IS m. oas ronOaoe Ho«fa { 1 to 4 p. m. azTBACTiMe.

Phone Mt.

' State National Bank,
t

OF MAVSVlUE, KV.

•'•piuki i4>ch, ei<>o.<><M>

.«ur|>lu>, .'to,e«o

^ aMSKRAL HANKiam aJ6..Jll^t

6AUUSL M. HALL
' PiaaMoat.

3HAI. O. PBAROI JAS. V. XIBK
Cuhler. yiae<Pm.

lAYis Brothers,

PAINTERS and

PAPER HANGERS.

ll

OfliMMd SIMP. ItO Market ftC. Pliraw MS

lar'DvoorktlnK. GralBlDf aad TlntlMf. All
work (lone uromptly and neatly. See Ihetf Wall-
paper •anplet before baylaf.

FOR SALE
ALL QRADR8 OF

No. I Kanawha Coal.

No. 1 New River Furnace Coal.

No. I Kanawha Salt.

No. I Baled Hay.

No. I Bar Sand.

CAR LOTS

A SPECIALTY.

W. R. DAVIS,
lao Umestone etreet,

Wormnld'a Old St«ud,

MAYSVILLE, KY.
»«>^»'»*»»«=

xo. ee.

Thermometers

!

Vou will appreciate the
warm weather more if you
have a good Tbernaometer to

register tbe temperatare.
We have a nice line of

Weather Tbermometera which
regiater correctly and

Are Sold Cheap

J. C. PECOR,
PHARMACIST.

Heads That

Never Ache

Yon can tie one of that klnrt.
Nn niiioiint nfcare can kerp hrad-
lu lieH Iroiii (•tartlOK, but they can
be top|>ed aa aoon ae the tirat
aynptoma appew Iv tbe aae of

CHEIIOWETN'8

HEADACHE CURE.

Ii<>nilni'lii-H cauNf^ too much aiitt'er-
iiiK. are too iiiiich ol n ia\ on th<>
nervona HyHtptii aii<l wnmt- too
much time tu he tolerated ii'they
can be avoided. If yon will keep
Cbenowetli'a Headache Core on
band ynu can avoid heailacliex
and the escape will l>i- uorib
many time* the c-imt of tlio rem-
edy. Ifyon wait t(M> Iouk ami die
beadaobe icete atarted the remedy
ia still Juat aa certain to onre.
Your money will be reftinded if
tbe remedy ever fhiia.

4 POWDERS 10c

16 POWDERS 26c

THOS. J. CHENOWETH,
DRUOOItT,

eHIIR SICONO AND SUTTON ITIIITS
MAYIVILLE KY,

Unprecedented
Success I

We wish to thank our IrieuUs and patrons for

the interest manifested in this our initial sale.

Last week was one of the busiest we have
ever had at this time of the year.

While we have sold a great many jobs, we

Still Have
Some Beauties I^ft!

and we are not going to rest until they are all

sold. At cost, remember.
If yoti need a vehicle you cannot afford to

overlook this sale.

MIKE BROWN.
Charlea 8. Carey, Solicitor of the Traunry

onder President Clevelaad, died Taaaday at

Olean, .V. Y.

DrSeADAMSON& COOPER,

PHYSICIANS aad

SURGEONS::::::::

Office, 219 Sntton Street.

i. If. Speyer, a circas performer, haa been

sentenced t j hant; at Kansas City Saptenber

21st for thf mur ier 'A hi? son.

RIPLEY, 0., FAIR OF 1906*

August 7, 8, 9, 10.

.V'TnipliVH Prptiiiimi [,l»t». Tli>- rHuowned tra-
• • /• nr'is's.ilif Curpf iiiert'tiliflrfu. JaclttonvUto,
.Ir. til-' c«!|fhriit»d irottlnif oKirich. Thartdav,

,

.ViiKUtt 9tb, ExourtloD rates on Rallroadt. Writa
TeLBPHONt: L. H. WILLIAMS, Secrcury, for prlvlkevi or

.... ...
' t'rHinitini Ll«ti. lyfl Imso. U7.

JUST WHAT YOU WANT, A

iWHITE CANVAS
SHOE DRESSING

That is easy to use. We hsve such a Dressing.

Also, a full line of LOW CUT WHITE CANVAS

[

SHOES.

J. H. PECOR.
iiaamoMi Penomu.

W. 1 1. C' ichraa, Eaq , rttoraed Taaaday from

a visit to I'anville.

Urs. Lillie Greenwood and Miss Kate .Newdi-

gate Tiaitad frieada in Cmcinoati Sonday.

Urs. Charlea Marshall and ohildraa from

Belknap, III., are viaitiag frieada ia tha conntT

Bid RedHCtioii

fflallpapcr!
OHBAP •AIM U XOW OX AT

P4iHt

store
Wo. lai Sutton mreet. Phone laa.

ttl. 1). Ryder's

CHESAPEAKE ANDiDHIO RAILWAY.
Schntult in tfni.iiilii .'.'<<iPw«»;, suhitctto changt

u il/dnit niitici. t'enlriil timt.

LImltfld fi>r C'inctnnitti, liiiUaiiapolia| 8t.
LuuIm, CliiriiK". LDiilKvlllr, Naahvllio,

Mfin|ilil>, U'ltiit auil Soiitliweat
ti::i:i -.i III. '.trut p lu, d»uy.

Wf't Vii'KliilH Kxprfum (or ClnolaaaM.
1(I:1H 11 III. xM'Hk (lay».

I.iieni tor Cliit-lniintl.
.%::)() li 111, Ki.fH 1 III. »>'>-k tlnyt; 4:1.% p in. ilailv.

LiiuU««l fur WaabtoKton, Battlniora, VhA-
adolphla. Ifaw York. Rlehataaa.

Old Polat and Norfolk.
|> m and lU:.tS

i> III. dally.l
Wmt VIrKliili' Kxpri".!, fur Ollttoa Farft)

Mini Hot SprllltfA.
lO;(*.', H Til, Ai..'k 'Fiy-..

Local tor 111111011,

M:4K u m. wvek (layi.

Looal ior Haatlagtoa.
Hi4a a m. dslljr; StSff p in. wepk days.

.Miss Anabelle and UissLelia Wheeler left this

morning for Ciooioaati, where they will vinit

relatifea for a few days.

Mr. W. T. Blair of Ciaoiaaati is in the city

on boslDeu. He ia a soa of Milton Blair, ex-

Preaidaat of the Chamber of CoBBoree.

Mr. Yaarey Ray of Painriew. brother of Mn.
('•. 0. Iwilpatriclt of West Poartb street, is at

Swang'i Springs for the lenefit of bis health.

We Are Not
Giving Lumber Away

!

But we are selling it as low as it
can be sold. Come to see us.

OHIO RIVER LUMBER CO.
Fourth and Plum Streets. 'Phone 177.

Mm Esther Hutcbins, who has been visiting

her brother, D. C. Hutchins, one of the rising

young lawyers of Chicago, and other relatives

there, is now at Baiabridge, Ci., visiting her

cousin, Miia Fraaoea Campbell.

A largo namber from bar* are attending the

Bipley Fair today.

Mr. Bart Bolid^ haa bo^t the Charia*

McKthbaa boma la Eaat Sixth atraat.

M*ir 70U bittr an Ii^m of arwra. piMMe
.hOI mm Thm lie^trr, T«4*ph«ao aa, mm* lot

11.

FAIR DATES

When Annual Exhibitions Will be Held

at Surrounding Points

UK^ Louisville & Nashville;
RAI LROAD.

Ltatt. ArHV4.

t b ih a nii

* U:10am
t l:SUpm
* 3:46 p ml

.Maysville..

t S:lfi p m
• S.au a m
t «:M) a m
l:«UpM

•DaUy. tDaUyeseeptaaadajr.

rBAWKP«BT
t'lariWHATI SAnWAT.

iVai»a/et I

OorUtU aif
Mm»mnu

H4ad Down VIA raBta aao M. c.

-Frankfort...,
0«orgciowD..
....Parli.
WInohettrr ..

.Mavivllle ....

Cynthiana...

.RiehmoBd..,
OUolBDktl..

A. a.
i

>:M
1:10
T:Oi
•in

r. a
T:»t
6:m
•
l:4t

i:a

OHIO KIVKK
AND

CULl'MHCH B'WAT

TIMK TAULE.
/n Sfftct \ytdn4tda\i,

Ihc. «, IMt.

J^^KLjciiSiiiBaS!

MMMeeaA BVATIOXa.

No t
r H

No 8;No 1

r a A II
Lmm JrrUu No t

A a
So 4|No «
r a r M

5 »
8.W

1:00

II:M fl:»
liSO 7 07

l:M 8:U
1 a:oo

..M«...BI^Iay ...M..

,.. 0»or|r«town ...

IMuolnDAil
...Carr*l Strv«t...

..^..aanllnla

10:1*
9:n

T.IB
•:fft

4:10 S:00
l:M 7:10

I:a0 6:10

River
News

1

Gag* marh* 7.3 and rising.

«
Tb* towboata are having a long aad continood

rest

The Henry M. Staalayia d«* down today from

points above.
<»

Low water forood the Harry Browa to tia ap

at HoatiogtoB.
#

pDriiig the past fiscal year 1,463 aMTohaat

vessels Win- tiuilt in tbe I'nited StUta*, with a
grosK tonnage of 421,744.

Th* towboat FalUa, (oiag ap th* river from

Cioetawati, atoppod at Pattlaad, 0. , to pimp ont

th* towboat H. M. Hoxi*. The Hoxie will be
towed to a Marine Ways for repairs.

.New compound machinery hu been contracted

for at Marietta by Captain Qardoa C. Graeae

for his newMayaviib aadClaelaaatt paekat that

will be built thia fall. Th* new boat will have

•teel cylinders, timbers, ateel boiler beams and

be very staunchly built in every respect.

Uon t .vou think you'd twttur let l*.

When It's ralBlDK, ralu away,
For the sun will be sMdIdk brlKht.

If yon take looky Mountala Ten toDlvhi.

.1. J.^\'ood A Sjd.

Tbe followlDK are tbe dates fixed for holdinit the

KeBtooky Fairs In surroundlnii couBttss (or IWW
as far aa reported. Officers of Pairsuei*i)aeste<l

to report any omliilont or irorreettoB of datea—
Vaneeburit—Auitust Utb: 4dayi.
Mt. Olivet—AUKUil letti: 3 days.
QermaBtown— Aueuit 3td: 4 dava.
Klcbolasvllle-Aut.'osi Sfili : A days.
Kloranoc— .Vuk'ii>' 'Jvth ; t dnv*.
Ewlnr—Adgu.t auih: Idityt.'

Paris—September ttb: 6 days.
Uluenrass Fair, LexlaatoB—September ITib ; fl

'

days.
Falmouth—September Wth ; 4 days.

OHIO.
Klpli'v-Augusl Tth: 4 diiyt.

Miiiii-i»-jiHr—September Stii : i ilayi.
Wi'ki I iiion—SfpteniU'r Ilth: 4 days.
,M*n1f,-ii—Septemli.-r 3UI: 2 ilays.

C' urKetown—October Id: 4 daya.
Ruasallvtlle—October I Ith ; t days. I

FIFTY SICONO YEAR

6ERMANT0WN
FAIR .i a i

AUGUST

22d, 23d, 24th, 25th.

L.r.'e (in-miumt on Hoi^s, Ciiiilf,
»h<-ep. Mules, Horses and Poultry.
Klorai Hall.
Experlanoed mee iBcharinot DlniDu

Hall. CharoMS reasonable.
Larce, ibady icronnds.
Free Ice water.
Write for Premium List.

C. T. CALVERT, Pn-iidenl.

lOIIN n. WALTOX. Secretary.
jya6 HodtiiuiO

Hayswood Seminary uHmi
mavsviuc, av.

Kali trriii open. Sr|>ti'mU-r liith. Aoooiumodatloni of the hl|ih>-iil order. Tbrue acres o{ beaatl-
ful woodlaud. HoardlBf department nnsxoelled. Tborourblv e<|ulp|M>d tor the beat InstniottoB la
Muslo, LaniruaKea, Pbysloal Culture. Send for Catalogue.

augl lm Miss FANXIE L. HAYS, Prtnolpal.

OUR STOCK OF

Hlgh-Grade FOOTWEAR!
Begina with infancy and enda with old aga, talcing in

all tbe stages between these two extremes. Mot only
do wS excel in the aiae and diversity of stock, but oar
store is an exposition of the best products of modern
Footwear, whether for dress, general purpose or rough
Uiage. W'c •j.ivv sniiii goods and solid comfort at tho

same time, along with stylisbDeas, economy and
GLOBE STAMPS.

SMITH'S SHOE STORE.

i.ie*-. "*'«*.Aau.,.\.:,>jAi.

. I

1

,4
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The Most Remarkable
Bargaint in

Men's

Summer Suits
Are now being offered

in this End oi-Season
Sale. Take advantage
of it today—tomorrow
vour size may not be
here.

GEO. H.

FRANK
& CO.

CLOTHIERS.Foremuit

AMMUIDm FUmiiCL

A Recent Trip Up the Beautiful Oliio

MAltaVtLLM. MT.

KENNARD.

Mr. Latlie luko of Taotflatowa etlled oo

frimdi hm Sunday.

Ur. R. B. PampellT an i wif« atteBilad RagKle«

Campmeetiog Sanday.

StTeral from this place attended meeting at

llermaotown Sunday night.

Mewra. W. 0. White and William Paul were

ahopping in MayaTille Monday.

Mr. W. O.White i» laying the foundation for

hia new hooae in Forest avenue.

Meatra. Frank Truman and Maxwell Hill at-

tended Ruggles Carapmetftiog Sunday.

Mr. Bryant Bower of Chatham waa the gue^t

of hia grandmother, Mra. Sarah Hill. Tueiday.

MiiBLenaGalbraith bairtfturne'i hotnt-. after

a week'a viait with relativea in Bracken county.

Mr. Yancey Chamberlain haa returned home,

aftarapleaaant visit with relatives at Cincinnati.

Mr. Jamea Hill and wife and Mr. Homer Hen-

•on and aiater, Miu Beaaie, attended RuKgle*

Caapaeeting San^lay.

Tha membera of the U. £. Church will give a

moMliRbt fete Saturday erening. Auguet 11th.

ETorybodv invited to attend.

Bav. Pollitt,aa8iatedby ReT. Clarke of Moore-

field, cloaed a aeriea of meetinga at Woodward't

Chapei Friday night. .\ gntX deal of good wa«

aceompiiahed ani the Church waa greatly

atrengtheaed

Thinking that the readera of Tu Lidgu
would be intereeted in a abort aeaont of onr

moat delightful trip up the OUa asd bayoad, 1

am aending theae linea.

On Thnraday morning, Jnly 26th, in company

with that cleveri'st an t ni 'St (t)arteou4 gentle-

man. Captain C. U. rhistt r, together with my

son, Lndwig, John Franklin, better known aa

"Siii^.'iafra^," a« chief engineer and general

utility man, and Ale!(8nder U. Johntion. in charge

of tho i-'ilitiiiry .lej'artment, all aboard that

pretty and commodioua "Florinel," the trip wu
began.

Other pen; have attempted to portray the

matchleaa beauty of the Ohio, and I will pae»

that phaae of the journey with the.«e l>rief

worda. It will certainly be a great aecomplieb-

nent and of untold benefit, if the Government

i' ' ' r^ualed to give na the "nine foot

^lii^v III thij great rivrr.

Onr firat atop of any length waa at the wharf

of that hnatllng city, Huntington, W. V'a. One

referenee hero will not be out of place. The

trreat flouring milla at that place makf large

purehaaee of wheat in tbi« city, ship to their

Dill, and reehip the flour back to thia city, and

nearl y town;). "Why,''aaidl,"iathianeceaaary:

why i jes not the old town on the Ohio get a

m 'Ve on heraolf and have anch a floor mill of

her own?"

On Saturday afternoon we arrived at Swan

Creek, :in 1 sj ent a mo.-t enjoyable hour in a

drive over the llaiiuar. farm; there met one of

Maysville'.-) distinguished gentlemen, the Hon.

E. L. Worthington, who, with hli wife and little

daughter, were enjoying thenaelvee to the limit.

Not desirir.j: to travel on the i^iil'li^th lay, we

tied \i\> at the ."^wan Creek iandini: untii Monday

mori.int:-

Mr. Worthington and hia aiater-in-law, MiM

Emma Hannan, took paaaage with aa to Galli-

l>o!i«: Master Aleri Morriaon continued with na

to the end of the voyage. A word concerning

the above named city. A few years ago a

streetcar line waa extended to Point Pleaaant,

the mouth of the Kanawha: the dividend waa

not forthi'omin);, and the track was taken op,

and the road discontinued; from that time the

city began to grow aluggisb and is now without

much evidence of buainaa* life. Ton many

banks will prove detrimental to any city; money

locked u[i is of no l.enertt to the growth and

development of any town.

At Point Pleaaant we found the railroad trans-

fer boat on the Ways.and on our rrturr :i lurt;e

towboat, undergoing repairs,—a sight ni t with-

out interMt to aome wide awake boys and others.

Then hegan the a.-.eiit of Kanawha; our

tlrstHtop was at the old fashioned coioaijl home I

of Mr. J. H. Long: we wwe almost kidnapei

and forced to partake of a moat attractive aup-

per, but aa we had avowed the intention ot

cjttinn loose from all the ordinary banda of

IcWiliiation. we refrained, with ^aiM*. IMI lla

offer of gaaeroua boapitality.
'

By eaay atagoa we aaeeadod |he river to the

haetliH. baatUng eity of Clatlaptoe. Btnwo
iaeraaaad the anpply departmafet, raeahrad nd
sent some mail; sppndinj; several hoars in look-

ing about. Incidentally, we observed a very

inperfeot lot of vitrifled briek paving. The

foundation wu insafficient, and as a result

many nndnlations appeared. Small pockets for

holding water were in frequent evidence. Not

every fellow who tbinka so is competent to

place such briok in place. I thought of some

other jobe in aooe othar plaoaa and woadarod

at the outcome.

I may not presume for sufficient space to note

all the objecta of interest always in view during

our delightful trip—the many coal minea, the

wonderful mechanlam of tka loaka and dams

to thoae not familiar with aieh tblags of great

intereat. I may not refrain from reference to

the uniform coarteay of thoae in charge of the

loeka—their kindneea and willingaeaa in ex-

plaining to some attentive liatenerathe various

features of the system will not be aoon forgotten.

Some folks who work for Uncle Sam act aa

though L'ncle Sam waa working for them.

Bnt laaat I ahonid treepiaa bajrond raaaoi-

able bonnds upon your valuaMe space, I must

speedily bring my remarkts to a close.

As a companion and general all around good

fellow, I know of none the auperior to Captain

Phiater: hia constant endeavor to make the

trip most enjoyable was a su 'i'i sh, nnd the

whole occasion one of delight. Krerybody

knows "Saaaafras," the general roustabout and

engineer; laat, bat not leaat, "Uncle Alec."

Johnaon, nuter cook and expert in providing

good things for the inner man, is worthy of

special mention. If he tells some miraculous

stories as to how much some of the passengers

ate, believe him; hia flne French and American

bills of fare were irreaiatible.

At -:;Ma. m.Saturday.August ith.we reached

home, and though a bit weary in body, much in-

vigorated in mental and physical atrength.

Thoae fellows whn failed to show up at the

iMt minute because of "buaineaa," will never

know how much they miaaad.

FEIJX K. STRfVK.
«

Cole Bros. Circua will be here Auguat 2&th

inatead of the 2Sth, as first announced.

Xrn Vurk Outral LInM
rMie f.'ili » iimconveri i.ii •

.

.Vii,fu»t Uth-18tli— KruicTiitti

.\02Utt ISth-lt>th: G. \. K.

ni« four Roul*.

Anm^uiie.' fi'.ei

MliWHukei', W 1-.,

Oni'T of Kiik'i'--

.Mliiie 11] .I'.. Mii.n

l'.li'VlMl|ll."Ml.

I'.'Hritt. Ii;.. .\'itfuit->ilh-2Stb: .Son«of Veterans.

.\ »L. )iaiii.;<>eek'.'r-' r«le^ to prtnolpal points in

Southwest, \Ve»t aud Northwest.

For rates, routes and other Information oall on

or address U. L. OnirriK. T. P. A..

HnntlBgtoD. W. Va.

People

!

PEOPLE

!

PEOPLE!
What about that piece oi turniture you have been talking < (

hnvinc for these many monthaf NOW 18 YOUR CHANCK To
V<KT A r.Ai:(i \IN. We are offerinR, and will continue to offir

lltltll ''Llr Hiiuiia 1 "atock Uking" September 18tb, 1906, special bar-

c>i\u- Mt less than mannfaetarera' roat. LOOK IN OUR DI81'L.\^

WINDOW.

ONE LARGE MASSIVE

OAK BEDROOM SUITE, Former Price $65

OUR SPECIAL

STOCK TAKINS
PRICE e a i s a a a

Don't Wait; Some One Will Get Ahead of You.

No "s^pcciiil f'ales" offeringa will be charged. Don't ask it.

Asking will only emliarraas ua as well as you.

Yours aincerely,

WINTER
The FURINITIRF Wan

Maysville, Ky.

Good Printing CKmp #
# CK«ap Printing Good

DAVIS

VTfiaiTiitMirSi

MAYSVILLC KY.

Work Don* Whtn l^romUmd.

THK LtUtitU lt)»da In

bII, Mod is the teTorit* paper

uf the pruplf.

Teter Pan!"
SEE THE tiW

Peter Pan Suitings,

Peter Pan Collars,

Peter Pan Ties,
And coolest and latest style goods in Maysville. Reduction

Sale going on. Summer Goods at bargain prices.

ROBERT L HOEFLICH, ^'ffi'L..

Sole Agent
For American Beanty Corweta,
Soroata Bkirto,
Bnater Brown StocktnKo
and Standard Paper Pattama,

The Big 4.

There la Only One

RUBomm ROOFINGl
ImMVltmttttnkteM, m 9§ ftvMstf'

IN MTOCK MO
nut S4i£ sv yy. B. Mathews & Co.

The Great Efforts!
We are putting; forth to dispo»<e of nil light and medium weight

Suite and Trosera, all sizes for all ages, also Furnishings to suit all fancies,

are best realised when the PRICES ARE CONSIDERED and the fact remem*
i>ored that we offer only the better makes, the kind that you can exchange tor

your money.

Extremely
Low Prices!

On the Two-Piece Suits

c>( ilart, Schafiner & Marz'a make for men and in the I'erfection Line (or

youths we are offering unmatchable inducements, while the Ederheimer, Steiu

X- Co. ( Rxtragood) (or the younger set has no equal in value and style. We
aif .*ellini; thetu low. You nre welcome to call and look. Respectfully,

J. WESLEY LEE
Clothier, Furnisher, Tailor, Second and Market.

No Charge/ rs:^-^
.

~ mmM." "mtualiont
Il'nii/fd," "LotC and ' Found," and not exefe<tlnc

thretHntt in ttngt>i,ar» FKyy ' .1,';

•rltkiMit pmr.

I; oiovrri /au to eotn* Iht finl Mmt, %»t tnviu ai

I

lunmnm/i*. W% txDt aim «o ftt UM thn
ar«m«>m»aHiieomM»»tuaw«ir/»wwliniit.
aar^4Mr(uir* Mtwi /Wml** Mpv,«»kM mm ••

Mft a* Ms aHM ar atm sy Mott.

nrjr ptnite tMSMat,
iro. to gaK fMra<irm

iOant§d,
AdvrriUtmenf und<T tMl haoMnq.nnt taet*Htm

flv« Untt, to etntt eath InMrMen, orM e«nU a imM.

^XTANTRIl-ORNTLBMAN OR LADy — 0(
TT fnlr I'diiciktlon to travel and oollact- tor

ilriii I'f tVto iinicnpltHl. Salary (l.on perjrearand
i-xi«'ii»<'s; tttlary paid weekly and •xpeoMi ad-
vanoed; relmnoaa iMolrMl. AMrtM with atamp i

J. A. ALBXAWPm. MayTtlli. Ky. auitt* '

WTANTBD-TEAMS- To do MTaiwr work:
>> N.ao p«r dayt apply to a SHANAMaM
V CO

.

iw

WANTIU) IKON SA I K -T" I'UV M Cciid lmiid
Hall ISaf<-, Ai'plyto A. II, GILL, Kern-

Uat, Ky. )yse Iw

JMp iJanttd.

tut (Hitn tmtt » niunt /uruxth th* rupy.

\Mi:i>-iiov T..

s lour..
work lit .M;\\ YdRK

««« l\v

wrA.S'l 1:11 \M>MAN- 1'^. "null 1111(1 Inin.
Apply I' 21 1 \\ «t s.'.-. iiii sir' . huu-OIh

JhuaHonM iifanM
Adv«rtlt*mtntt$ mndtr Mlt hetaHnp timrtt4

but advtrUmrt muit /WmMA I'M ttpy.

'AVrnO-SKWING to DO-Wlllieir cheap.
Apply at !Ua LfxlnKton street. au7 Iw

wANTEU-PLAIN SEWrXO-Mn. HART-
LEY. 131f* East Third mrept. au2 Iw

rAXTED-WASIllXO AND ll!OSlNG-Ap
ply nt 81M Knst Tlilril ^l^)>(t. auS lir

for mSak.
AJh'rrllitmfnIi unrtrr tMt hradtng.nni ezretUng

ilv« Untt, to ettUi each xnttrtttn, orM etnti a t»M*.

TTIORSALG-RESIDENCE-Dedrable City Bait-
-L denca for tals. Ai Agent for Keith F. and
I'.ll/Hlieth Adaniton. I deair* to tell the reildeno*
prniH'rtv No. SMI Woit Second atNet. now ooou-
pi. l 1 V .iiiiia.' •rti.>in:i» R, phliter. Ifnotaoldby
t<H<ur'iii\ N< p'.ml ' r ut, thit iame wUl Im told at 1

l>ul.:i<- •.'«]•
. 11 K ADAMSOX. nuK lowl '

FOR SAUr.-M AILISG M ACH I N K -Mn Kut
rlcli'i ljtf>t: 111 Ku>jd ordt^r; with ualleyi and

ball tlUKt. Leii than bait urloe. Adarata PUB-
LIC LEDGER. Mayivllle. Ky.

AivkriQimriUi iiiMfrr fM% htn^Rt^ 6tmtit fnilM aivtrtturi muM ffirntth Ihi ttpy.

LO^'l—sI'Orrr.D CWAin smf r two
n.'.k»(i2(> Notify Ml>, M A K 1, S Ti: \V

A UT. 2i«lM\tli klr- i^l. II uH Iw

10M -lfltl,l) HIXG -ll.>nv.-. n niy 1h in.' to
i \\ ii;. UT' iiMl Diuili.'ii's .S'ntil.' in "M'fond

ktr.'.'t. 11 I'liiih k'> 111 liiiiiil Kliii; riiidiT pii'im.. ri'-

turn to Mi»- IDA Kl llV. ai? Wall utreet. auB Iw

IOST-LAR<iE EXVELOPE-Hetween RartU
J himI M>irpliv»vlll.>; cnntatned TSluwhlP pa-
r> iiiiilr-Ksi-a Muck L'alvert. Liberal mwiinl

if r-iuriH .i tills .'fli.'i-. . auS Iw

Lii>r- I'lN -mil':

tinU 1:, N.' ill

tbla ofllcf.

v:.l >llK|x. I'lii, with Inl-
iuiik riiHiiirl. Return to

Yftt Iw

IOM - lU NCII 01 KKYS-Iii ttilieltv, about
i ,1 1111" JOlli. 11 lliiiM-h of Kfv*. Willi check of

XHii 'tiu: Ki k-i'i' T ( o. of Ni'w York. Reward If

ft,;rn.i1 tills I 111.-.'. 1yl6 |\v

Catedt markets
OlIICU(*ATI, AURUttS. IW.
CATTLI. PraiD near-by atoakiNaaaieia. UM^....

Ooodtoobciceiblpperi. ........

Eitra.. -

Butobar iteen, good to oboloe.

Eitra...,

Common ta fair...

HeUeta, (ood to oholee.

Bitra...,

Oommoa to tali.

Oowt, good tot

atra........M...

OoiuBOB to tall,

•eaUwaai.
BaUi,bol

cALvaa.

Fair to good,t—»e«iaaa>aiaasai

OomaoB aad laigaM.«.M.

••Uotad, madlam aad haafy.

Good to aholoa paekats,

Mlied paoken

Common to oholoa kaaTy aowa,

Light ihlppan.

Plge-UO fta aadijjj^...

.•4.3S06-S5

4.sse4.M
6.tXIOB-IO

5.fia04.U

S.H^.I»

«.10tt4.»
S.I»OS-i>

%7I«S.1B
s.nos.Bo

1.IWO>-OS

l.lW0t.S6

5.»SS.7t

S.00OI.M

i46<6C^arti**

6.eooa.«B

a.5i«a.flo

4.00S4.M
S.HOI.M
8.6iOS.e5

jn-toe-..-

... 4.IUO4.B0

... t.7BO«.W

...t7.0OOT.7S

6.SIO7.t0

4.0

Bstra

Good to oholoe .„

Oomoa to fair.

Bstra light (atbatahart

Good tooholoa heaTy.

Oommoa to fait............

WlDMrpaUBt ..^.,^...^^^M.V»n^M
WlBUrfauy............................ I.IIOS.U

Wlatof fairly. s.oaei.»

Low grade, oeaaee ae aan«o—M e • • • iteaeeaii

Spring p>teat...M~....w 4.H04.M
•priagfaBey..«M.M.~..>....>»...... l.aiOS.M
Iprifcg family.......................... S.«Ol.ao
Rye.Morthwetwn S.MOI.OO
Bre.eitr— ...1.4008.66

tmvnt.

Held itook, loss

Qopae

Duok

Sprtngen,

Fryere

Heni.

Rooiteri..

Duoki, old _

Spring turkeyi

Qeeie, per doten

WBBAT.
No. I red, ut'w and old ..,

No. 8 red winter...........^

No. 4 red winter............

No. I white

No. 2 white uilied.

No. 3 white

Np. S yellow

No. 8 yellow „
No. i mlied ...

No. 3 mlied ...

White ear

Tallow ear

Mlied aar......

I BO

I SO

Ooo
o..~

i< oi*
lOKO....
lOHO
« O

—

I? o
i:i O—

•

M.00OS.C0

70

08

071
07U
06i

>..*......

.......MM

No. 1 white, new.
No. 3 whlte....„

No. 4 white.

No. I mtted

No. 8 mlied
No. 4 miied

BAT.
Oboloe timothy

No, 1 timothy

Mo. S timothy

Mo. i timothy

Me. 1 elotrer mtaed.......

Mo. I alovarmUad.
Mo. 1 alovat».,.>

Me. t elotrer..........

Mo. 1 timothy, new.,

No. S timothy, new.

No. I timothy, new.

MWOU
o.--

MMO»4W
M O
6t 0&3H
M O
UH0fi8
%SHOU
.B6 OM
.H OM

SlHe33
e;ii';

ft

031
03*'

31

30

:ti

3*1

, 2l'

SI7.5(IOl».00

1T.6UOI8 IW

Ift.UUOIO-W

, i3.MO13.00

, is.oooit.fi0

, lt.00OU.80

B.I0010.00

•.MOO-80
Ik.B0OM.00

I8.B0O14.00

I3.00f» 11.5(1

The Catholic Bishop at Bilaa. Rossia, haa aaat

a report to the eynod thowiog that eiaca tha

ukue of religioiu toleration mora than 20,000

member* of tha orthodox Chaieh have I

Catholica

WraHDOTTBTBIBB, I. O. B. M.

RfgularCounellof Wyandoti.- Trli*' N.< 3 this
eveniiiK at 7:30. Chief) will pli-an- tnlitt iiotloe

and attend latiie. W. A. Uowmimu, liaobem.
W. V. Thomas. C. of R.

COCimiY PROOUOK

Today'a QmouMIoim By B. L. MmioIm**
t«r, Kejratoae ComnerolAl Oo.

Prloea oorreeted at 0 o'elook tbli iliorBlag—

Turkeyi, per V> „ Oo
Chlckem, per tti 80
Htitter, per ff. lOe

Egit*, pvrdoien UHo
YouBg turkeyi,<l>a upwanla.SOo apteoe

If fortun* diirega^l thy olaim.

Don't hang thy bead lu fear and thame,

But marry tha glfl yon love beet.

Rooky Mountain Tea will do the reat.

J. Jat. AVood A Sod.
j

WHEA T IS FINE
We Grind Ihe BMt^h*
Ortmm •/ tka .

MAGNOLIA 0 IDEAL FLOUR.

mm

OUR STORE is:^CLOSED TODAY!
To get all our remnants ot Summer Shoes
ready for the Midsummer Olearanoe Sale.

Prices will be made to midce them go.
Sale begins Friday morning, August lOtb,
at 8 o'clock. Oome to

DAN COHEN'S GREAT WESTERN

Wf H. Means, Manager,


